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SEES METALS OU'TLOOK "'GOD'

Barring a major war, productive capacity

in the major base metals - copper, lead, zinc,
nickel and alin - shpuld beal omt

any foreseeabe incres sindmd forsm

years to come, according to th Bak of ot

real's Business Review for August.
Entitled "The Slump i.n Base Meitals'*, the.

Review says that the market reversai wh ich

began in March 1956 bas been of major import-

ance te Canada, for in that year, this coun-

try 's prod>uction of these metals amounted to

almnost $1 billion&.
More tban three-quarters of the free world's

nickel is inined in Canada; the proportions for

copper, lead and zinc range between ten and

1.5 per cent; and about one-fifth of the free

,world's output of aluminum is Canadia, the
Ban~k of Mo-rtreal says. i

ported, largely te the Uniited States the Bank

continues. Moreover, the deveIopment of new,
sources of supply has been one of the factors
contzributirng to our post-war' pr'osperity. and
has led to the establ ishment of new settiements
in hitherto wilderness areas.

Tracing causes for the current situation of
"relative abundancem, the Review recalls that

immedîately after the war these metals were

in short stipply. In 1949, there was atmoar
surplus, except of nickel, and prices of
coppe, 1ead and4 zinc fell s$harply. Then th~e
demands o f the Korean wran massive United

States and British stockpili p ished pricee
uý uikly; nw mines were~ opened~ UP ex-

p orat4in n px9ospectin~g activtieê ;,--re in-

tenified, and abandoned mines >were reworkd.

<B 1955 worldoupuIt had sowt anprecî-
able intese. In~ 1956, prodution cohiued
to increase, but, hy "an unfortunate coinci-

stykpiles wrlcutiId, and Laso the >.ar-
wEnen commercial~ deihand bea to lee.u and~

nd eed it may fairly be said that the uase of
these two metals, and perhaps also of copper,
has been deterred by their acute scarcity
throughout most of the post-war period. But
it is apparent that the fear of flot be ing
able t obti sufcient uple of these
metals need no Ionger bd a ator in the
selection of materials to le used in manufac-
tiuring or construction," the Bank ofMontreal
Review says.

FOUR BILLION REACHED

Just five weeks after the Canada Conve r-
sion Loan of 1958 was annouxncel, Victory Bond
conversions crossed the four billion dollar
mark, Bank of Canada officiais reported.

Rturns reaching Ottawa from across Canada
showed conversions from ail sources were
$4,046,000,000 - slightly more tdan double the
amoun't rai.sed in the largest ofr the wartimeç
loan campaigns. Included we;e slvea large
transactions from thie exempt I is but also
an important contribution from general sales.
Rettirns from the smalI idividuIal bondholders
wilI assume greater importance during the four
weeks remaining in the Conversion Loan cam-
pa ign.

Resuits of both bank and investment dealer
aciiydrn the past few weeks confirai
wiesra ownership of smaI1 denomination
bonds. lhe Department of Fin~ance again stressed
the importance of sjna1l con1versions, pointing


